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Jewish Grandmaw Tries Channel Swim 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

U. S. Studies Suez 
Blockade Plan 

WASHINGTON-The State De
partment is studying the blockade 

- of the Suez Canal by Egypt to 
Haifa-bound oil tankers. and a 
decision on action may be made 
within a few days, government 
sources indicated Sunday. 

Mrs. ·Betty Cohen, 51-year-old Jewish swimming grandmotlrer 
from Brooklyn who- hopes to cross the English Channel next month 
receives a warm sendoff from her 2 grandchildren and son before 
departing for London. The · 5• 5", 164 lb. Mrs. Cohen, believed to be 
the first grandmother to make the Channel s,wim attempt, is shown 
holdin;:- her granddaughter, Zena (4) while her grandson (7), an~ 
her son, Pvt. Bernard (22) look on. Her son was given a special fur
lough to see her off. Her husband, Dr. Harry Cohen, is her trainer 
and coach. 

His Latest Adventure 

.Bergson Quits [(nesset, Returns 
To Form Anti-Red World Group· 

WASHINGTON (AJP)-Stormy 
Peter Bergson, founder and mov
ing force for a half-dozen pro
Irgun front groups prior to the 
establishment of Israel, returned 
"temporarily" to the United 
States this week and told news
men he planned a world-wide 
anti-Communist movement. 

The adventurous, much-con
demned Bergson disclosed he had 
quit the Israel Knesset--he rep
resented the right-wing Herut 
Party, an outgrowth of the Irgun 
Zvai Leumi- to lead a people's 
front against Commun.ism. 

Bergson proposed that Jeru
salem serve as a logical head-

quarters for his world-wide anti
Red movement in view of its 
religious significance to the major 
faiths. 

"My idea is this," Bergson told 
a press conference. "I believe 
there ls a crying need for all peo
ple of the free world-I don't 
mean governments of the various 
nations, but the people of France, 
Britain, Israel. and the United 
States, every free country-to ar
rive at a better understanding ·of 
each other." 

He urged a "banding together" 
by democratic peoples in a great 
bloc to "refute Moscow's ideology 
all along the line." 

I 

While there is no desire to of
f end the Arabs, the U.S. may join 
with Britain ·at the United Na
tions this week in an attempt to 
force Egypt to cease tlie sabotage 
of the Haifa refineries through 
the blockade of the vital Suez 
link. The Western action has 
been brought about because the 
Iranian crisis threatens the Near 
Eastern oil supply and the Haifa 
refineries, owned by British and.
Dutch interests, have been vir
tually unused since Iraq quit' 
pumping oil to· Israel in 1948. 

It is considered important that 
oil be brought to Haifa, the third 
largest refinery in the Near East, 
if the "Supply of Near Eastern oil 
is to· be adequate for Atlantic 
Pact defense requirements. (A 
ri;port ; from London stated that 
four British' destrcy~rs have been 
ordered from the Mediterranean 
to the Red Sea to protect British 
vessels in that area following the 
boarding July 1 of a British ·ves
sel by an Egyptian coastal patrol 
which took over the ship for 
twelve hours) . 

The Department said t h i s 
weekend Saudi - Arabia has been 
designated as the first Arab 
country to be ' included . in the 
Mutual Defense Assistance pro
gram and that the U. S. Army 
will train Saudi Arabian forces 
in the use of equipment to be pro
vided under the agreement. The 
Saudi Arabian Governnient agreed 
not to undertake any act of ag
gression against another :itate. 

To Prove Love, -

Husband Smashes· 

Uquor Stock 
WICHITA, KANSAS-To prove 

to his wife that he was deeply in 
love with her, Frank L. Cohen, 
owner of a liquor ·store here 
smashed hundreds. of bottles of 
wine, whiskey and champagne as 
evidence that ·money wasn't play
ing a chief role in his life. 

Mrs. Cohen, it seems, had been 
planning to divorce her hustiand 
on the ground that he paid too 
much attention to his business 
and too little attention to his 
family affairs. When people who 
passed the sto,re saw what Cohen 
was doing, and by that time he 
rulried over $3,000 worth of mer
chandising, they called the police, 
whom he told "I wanted to prove 
to my wife that I love her and not 
money and property." 'the police 
left, decla1ing there was no law 
barring a person from destroying 
his own property. 
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Memorial To Jewish Victims Approved 

Designs and models for the Am
erican Memorial to Six Million 
Jews, slai}l by the Nazis, were 
for~ally approved by the N. Y. 
City A:rt Commission last week. 
The Memorial, to be located at 
Riverside Drive between 83rd and 
84th Streets, commemorates the 
Jews who were murdered by Hitler 
and his followers, including espe
cially. the 40,000 Heroes of the Bat
tle of the Warsaw Ghetto, who 
rose up, with virtually no arms, 
against the occupying Nazi army 

and fought until all had been 
killed. 

The Memorial bears the official 
approval of Park Commissioner 
Robert Moses. Its design has been 
executed by Eric Mendelsohn, ar
chitect, and Ivan Mestrovic, sculp
tor, ~ both internationally famous. 
They were commissioned by the 
Memorial's Board of Directors, fol
lowing a four-year search for the 
best design, during which a large 
number uf proposals by outstand
ing architects a.nd sculptors were 
considered. 

'Wholly lnaccurat~,' Replies ZOA Leader: 

Agency Claims ZOA Forfeits Role 
As American Zionist Spokesman 

NEW YORK (AJP)-The vote 
of the Zionist Organization of 
America in favor of closer ties 
with the General Zionist party of 
Israel means that the ZOA has 
lost its claim to speak "in the 
name of the American Zionist 
movement," a spokesman for the 
Jewish Agency in Israel declared 
this week. 

, That argument, and a parallel 
assertion that the last ZOA con
vention had "virtually killed its 
own chalutz movement" drew 
heated denials from Dr. Samuel 
Margoshes. a national vice presi
dent of the ZOA. 

The statements appeared in 
the lead article of the current 
"Zionist News etter," published by 
the Information- Department of 
the Jewish Agency"l:tnd the World 
Zionist Organization. The publi
cation ls considered an outlet for 
the Mapai, the dominant labor 
party in Israel. 

The article offered an extended 
analysis of the debate at the 
June ZOA convention on the 
issue of closer Jlffiliation. One 
third of the delegates voted 
against the resolution. which the 
Zionist Newsletter article said 
"identified the ZOA with a speci
fic political grouping in Israel. To 
'the extent. therefore, that it has 
declared what kind of a state it 

would like to see Israel become, 
the ZOA now knows where it is 
heading far better than it did be
fore. But in respect of the basic 
issues of Zionism and the relation 
of the individual to them, it seems 
to have increased its own con
fusion still further." 

Declaring that the ZOA. after 
"having for so long stood above 
party," had "descended to the 
level of the other party group
ings," the article contended that 
few ZOA member'S would under
stand that the ZOA had become 
a "political grouping with a defi
nite outlook. One thing is clear. 
The ZOA will no longer be able to ' 
speak, as it once did. in the name 
of the American Zionist move
ment." 

"Father's Day" 
Originator Dies 

NEW YORK (AJP)-A Jewish 
bachelor, who originated the idea 
of Father's Day during a career 
that led from office boy t-0 leader
ship in the necktie wear industry, 
died last week at the age of 76. 

Joseph Bernstein. who was 
president of the Altman Neck
wear Corporation for the past 4.0 
years. started with the company 
65 year-s a go at $2 a week. 



N 11You'II Do All ~ight In America" 

... 
"' Cl> ... 

Five Years of Talmud· Study 
Credite---d For Sarnoff's Rise 

' ~ NEW YO~ CITY 'l'.AJP)-The 5-foundations for the aI!lazing rise 
.., of Da.vid Sarnoff from an East 
~ Side tenement to the presidency 
< of the Radio Corporation of 
9 America was i&id' during five -= years -of childhood study of the 
r.. Talmud. 

Da.vid studied for five lonely years 
from six in the morning until 
nine at night . 

"The greybeards in the hermi
tage did not teach him to count," 
the magazine reported, "but those 
years trained his memory-2,000 
words of Talmud a day-and his 
reasoning powers." -Q Descendant of a family of 

~ traders through his father and = rabbis through his mother, Da.vid 
; was the old~t of a poverty-stric-

ken family in Uzlian, in the Rus= sian province of Minsk~ according 
:-!! to ·a, cover story in Time magazine 
:=:: last week. 

Shortly before the boy's 10th 
birthday, the father sent for his 
family. When Da.vid, a brother 
and the mother arrived in New 
York, they found the father seri
ously ill and Da.vid became the 
family breadwinner _with a variety 
of jobs. He woulq arise at 4 am. 
to deliver the Jewish -'Morning 
Journal and then run errands for 
a butcher before going_ to school. 

He managed to save enough 
money to buy a newsstand and 

~ When Da.vid -was !our. his 
~ father_ went to America and 
o mother sent the boy to her uncle, 
Z a rabbi who lived in a hermitage 
~ in_Korma. 150 miles away. The 
~ only boy in the he~ta~. young 
0 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;::;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;;; 
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EDWIN SOFORENKO of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCJAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WASHINGTON STREET UNion 1-1923 

New York Office-!6 Platt Sveet. N. Y. Whitehall 1:5'7'10 

Listen to 11THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A program series drown from the rich storehouse 

of Jewish literature, history, and music. 

EVERY SUN_DAY ... -12.30 to 1 p. m. 

The,Word's We -Live By: 
Sunday, July 29 

WJAR ~Ae~~ 
YOU GET THE BIGGEST SAVINGS 

IN TOWN WHEN YOU SHOP FREDDIE'S 

SPRING .CHICKENS 
and CHICKENS lb. 39c 

Net weight - no half pound added 

Lamb Flank 
LAMB CHOPS 
VEAL CHOPS 

Calf Tongues 
Steer Tongues 

lb. 25c 

lb 89c 
lb. 79c 
lb. 74c 

We deliver to Narragansett Pier 

190 WILLARD AVE. 

_sofinld papers af~r- bschoolt. him~ August Registration 
e soprano voice rough - -

$1.50 • a week singing in syna- F C C I d 
gogues. Accord.mg _to the story, Or amp enter an 
he had to quit school when his 
voice began to change' and that Milton C . Kay, chairman of the 
source of earnings was wrecked. Jewish Community Center Camp
The event occurred "on the day ing Committee. advised this week 
before he was to get $100 for that the interest of campers at 
singing during the Jewish ho'h, Camp Centerland has b e en 
days." actively sustained through a 

From his first full-time job at variety of ~activities which have 
$2 a week. he saved $1.50 for a been held during the month of 
telegraph key, taught himself the July, and that many new children 
Morse CQP.e and talked himself are -joining the ' program for 
into a job with American Mar- August. 
coni. 

The next step was the decislve 
one in his life. "What he did 
next may have stemmed from the 
training in the lonely years in the 
hermitage at Korma: he sat down 
and thought out a path to his 
future." · 

After a beginning, let's get ac
quJl.inted period, the campers de
veloped programs ranging from 
working on a frog farm to a camp 
library, from hobby exhibits to 
programs jointly planned by 
several groups such as the gym
antic program, rainy ' day variety 
shows. topsy turvy day. etc. 

Through the campers' council 
there has been a healthy exchange 
of ideas of the kinds of programs 
wanted by campers themselves 
The council is a representative 

sions Street. 

The playschool program has 
niet with parental approval. and_ 
the enrollment has been increas
ing daily . 

The playschool program is C<?D
duc~ Mondays through Fridays 
from 1 to 4 : 30 P .M. Under the 
direction of Mrs. Marion Rose
man, a trained teaching staff 
works with the children in such 
activities as clay play, paint.mg, 
sand box. water play, smging 
games, story telling 1µ1d listening 
to- music. 

A large playfield surrounds the 
building used exclusively by the 
playschool. and the large covered 
porch at the front of tlie euilding 
provides a cool shaded area for 
the playhouse corner, trucks and 
cars. building blocks, etc. 

A mid-afternoon snack of fruit, 
juices and crackers is served to 
the children each day. and a rest 
period on blankets · is also a fea-
ture of the -program. • 

The decision was to _remain in 
the wireless communications field. 
He worked his way up th, com
mercial manager _of Marconi_ 
When RCA was organized, in the 
response to the determination of 
the United States Government to 
break the British monopoly in the 
field, it took over American Mar
coni and Sarnoff. 

Owen D. Young, as RCA chair
man; was so impressed by Sarnoff 
tha;t he made the 30-year-old en-

group and consists of Joy Cowen 

Harry _Marois. Linda Irving. Mar- I . ~,1.:.WHW/· , I 
tin Lewis, Teddi Reinherz, Howard 'D. 
Goldsmith, Millie Weinberg and Bobbie Kaufman, representing _______________ _ 

I thusiast general manager. Under 
Sarnoff. radio sets, which he 
called "music boxes," were sold 
to the tune of $3,000,000 .in 
three- years. He proposed putting 
radios and phonographs in the 
same cabinets and the sales were 
tremendous. At his urging, RCA 
founded the National Broadcast
ing Company, the Red _network 
and the Blue network. 

Sarnoff's current battle is on 
color television and while the 
Federal Communications C om -
mission approved the Columbia 
Broadcasting System method, Sar
noff is far from finished. RCA ,has 
produced a color program which, 
unlike that of CBS, needs no ad
apter for sets, and the fight is not 
over. 

-RCA still has plenty of plans 
for the future under Sarnoff. who 
has fulfilled to an incredible de
gree a prediction made by a sailor 
in Latvia 50 years ago. 

the following groups respectively: 
S~e Girls, Water Belles 
Apaches, Mermaids. Muscle Men 
Minnemettes. and the Gang. 

Such themes as round the 
w-o r l d . camp birthday party, 
centerland carnival, and other 
camp development programs will 
highlight activities for - August. 

Information on camp registra
tion may be obtained by calling 
the Jewish Community Center 
DE 1-6130_ 

Jewis~ Community 

Center Play SchoQI 
July 30 marks the beginning of 

the second four week period for 
children three to five years of age 
who are participating in the 
summer playschool program at 
the Jewish Community Center's 
redecorated Fieldhouse -on Ses-

With his mother and brother,------------
David had boarded a ship in a 
Latvian port for the trip to the 
United States_ His mother, afraid 
of forbidden food on the ship, 
had cooked, a.ccording to strict 
Orthodox rule. a tremendous 
hamper of bread, cakes and 

being lowered into the ship's hold 
he was seized with fear it would 
be lost. He dived in-oo the hold, 
a 50-foot drop, and scrambled 
around until he found the ham-
per. 

pickled meats. telling her child- He was rescued by the sailor 
ren that this would be their only who told him : .. You'll do all 
food. on the voyage. right in America." 

When the boy saw the food , He did_ 

memorial in lhe new 

miriam flojpital . 

wdf je,rve a4 a ~ling remembrance 

o/ cheriiied namej, honoring &,ti,, llie 

donor and lhoje in whoje na,ne 

For information ttgudin.g ~moria.ls 

io the new Miriam H06pita1:, call 

LOUIS FAIN 
Chairmao Memorial Committee 

Miriam Hospira!, Providence, R. I -. ELmhurst 1-1000 

GORDON SCHLEFFER 
Military funeral services for Gor

don Schleffer of 52 Cliffdale Ave
nue, Edgewood, sales manager for 
Charles Fradiri Inc. for 18 years, 
were held July 22 a t the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Schieffer, born in Russia 
in 1898, the son. of the late Wil
liam and Esther Schleffer, came t-0 
Providence in 1908. He had lived 
in Edgewood for the last four 
years. 

A veteran of World War I , he 
was a past commander of R.. L 
Post No. 23, Jewish War Veterans,. 
and a member of the y .P .RA. -

Survivors include his wife. Mrs.. 
Mildred (Gorodetsky) Schleffer( 
a daughter. Claire Schleffer; a 
son. Morton Schieffer, all of 
Edgewood; two sisters, Mrs. Ida 
La2.a.rus and Mrs. Sonya Wil
liams, both of Providence, and a 
brother, Harry Schleffer. 

Card of Thanks 
Mrs. Benlamin WeinN, sister of the 

late HARRY GOLDENBERG, wishes to 
thank the many relatives and friends 
who kindly expressed sympatt,y clvr
ing her re<:ent be~vement. 

If You Wish 

To publish an in memoriam for 
your beloved deceased you may 
place an " In Memoriam" like 
the one below for only $2..10. 

lMO • USO 

AllRAHAM DOE 

Sunshl.,. pa.SHS, shado- fall, 
Love's remembrance outlasts alL 
And though the YNn be m.ny 

or fe-wt 
n>.y are filled wltf\ remembrance, 

dffr, of you. 
FATHER. MOTHER and BROTHER 

Call GASJ)ee 1-Ull 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

F NEB.AL DIRECTOR 
and EMBAL.MER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Dlrfftor" 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE l-U-31 



Th d f J the · country and deporting them where they are reportedly being 00 

Film Stucfio Buys I ousan SO ews to undisclosed destinations in the quartered with "reliable" elements. 
- . provinces. The Hungarian authori- A ~umber of Hungarian Jews· 

40 Jewish Scouts 

Solomon Script,· D- d V . h ties have failed to reply to pro- who baa expressed th!:_ desire to 1-3 eporte an1s posals made by the Isra~ govern- return to Hungary from Israel, ti: 
NEW YORK· <AJP) - Their ' ment that these Jews be permit ted have changed their min$ as a l"J 

Sail for Jamboree 

knapsacks crammed wit1r kosher Jessel Is Produ_cer _ i.o leave for 1srae1. -, result of the anti-Jewish measures-:, 
food, . Jewish songbooks and UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (JTA) =:, 
prayer articles;- forty JewiSh boy NEW YORK (AJP) --One of _ Hungary and Romania were The Romanian government was now being followed- by the Hun- 0 
scouts sailed last week for the America's largest film studios this charged this week before the Unit- reported. to be transferring Jews garian government. Those who had ;::i 
Seventh World Scouting Jam-' week purchased a story outl.i.pe of ed Nations with violation of ele- as "unreliable" elements from already filed applications with the Cl 
boree in Austria. the life of Haym Solomon, hero of mentary human rights in the up- Tounu-Severin, Timisoara an d Hungarian legation here for their ~ 

Dr. -Harry Lasker, director of the Revolutionary War, and Jew- rooting of thousands of Jews from other towns near the Yugoslav- return, were reported to have o 
the Jewish Relations - Committee ish comedian Georgie Jessel has their homes and their depQ..rtation _ Romanian frontier to other areas withdrawn their requests. l"J 
for the Boy Scouts of Aiq_erica, been chosen to serve as producer to unknown destinations. ---------------------------__;;; 
told the American Jewish Press of the proposed film. The Agudas Israel World Or- :9 
that services had been arranged Spokesmen for the .20th Ceo- gan.ization, appearing~ before the ; 
for .,eacb Friday evening the Jew- tury Fox company disclosed the Non-Governmental Committee of ti: 
ish scouts would be on shipboard purchase of the outline and ex- the Economic and Social Council 
and during their stay in Europe. pressed belief that a film version of the world .organization, called 

More than 15,000 from 26 na- ---.f the noted Jewish patriot of- the 00 the United Nations to condemn 
tions will attend the world event American Revolution would find these pnJ.ctices and to take action, 
at Bad Ischl, Austria f-rom August public appeal: including economic sanctions if 
3 to 13. Rabbi Samson Shaim, ' th th d Solomon, who gave a private necessary, to ensure a t ese e- KINT, COHN. 
West Hempstead, L . I ., boy scout fortune to belp finance the Con- portees are returned to th ei r 
chaplain, sailed with the Jewish h -
scouts. . He will also serve as tinental Army died at 45 as a re- omes. 

"A C~mp for Adults Only'~ : 

chaplain for afl Jewish scouts at sult of imprisonment by the Brf- 'F he Hungarian government. 
the Jamboree. tish. At least. one short subject _moving under its "re-settlement" 

The American scouts were a on his, life, starring Claude Rains. plan, has been evicting Jews trom 

ONE RATE-$59.50 WEEKLY 

Write for Booklet to 

little dubious aboilt getting Jew- was produced some y~ ago. their homes in the major cities of 
ish food enroute and arrange-
ments were made through the from all parts of the world get 
Jewish Welfare Board for the together:-
edibles, Dr. Lasker told the AJR 

Arrangements for the Friday 
evening services were m a d e 
through the National Jewish 
Committee on Scouting. 

The Jewish scouts took along 
their talasim. The songbooks will 
be used wben the Jewish scouts 

Private Lessons in 
Hebrew qnd Yiddish 

offered to children 
Teacher is Native of Poland 
Graduate of Teachers Seminar 

in Poland 
Fonner Newspaper Editor 

PUPILS MUST UNDERSTAND 
A LITTLE YIDDISH 

Write: .. 

S. Sternschoss 
27 Mulberry Street 

Providence 8, Rhode Island 

Where Y ou ALWAYS 
Shop With Confidence 

Telephone DE 1-1500 

Ronald Stein, one of the Ameri
can Jewish scouts from New'York, 
also took an assignment from a 
New York daily to give a scout's 
view of the proceedings. The 
-iajority of the Jewish scouts, 

however, were from outside the 
New York area, some from as far 
inland as Omaha, Nebraska. 

The scouts will sail to Algiers 
and then go to Italy, then to 
Austria. 

Each scout, as he boarded ·the 
S . S . Argentina at Hoboken last 
Friday, was handed a copy of a 
message from President Truman, 
in which the President said the 
jamboree would be "another liv
ing lellS()n to all I!B-tions that boys 
can work and play. sing and pray 
together as brothers, just as all 
men might if an evil-mincl.ed 
minority would only let them.!' 

CLOSED 
MONDAYS 
Shop Tuesday 

Through Saturday 
9:15 A. M. to 

S:45 P. M. 

. Now In Progress! 

Mid-Summer 
FURNI-TURE REVUE 

Fashions in furniture may change through the years 

. . . but a standard of quality remains the some. So . . 
it is with the qual ity furniture we present for your 

inspection and selection in our Mid-Summer Furni

ture Revue! Styled by skilled artisans ... featured 

at prices that will interest thrifty homelovers. Pion 

to toke prompt, fu ll advantage. 

FURNITURE STORE-FOURTII F1.00R 

WILL YOU SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
Buyers Waiting . . . Call 

Lou Huddish 

HUDDISH NOW OPEN! BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER 

REAL TY COMPANY 
STuart 1-6260 Day or Night 
Liberty Theatre Blcfg., Prov'. 

HERBIE BARRIS, MC-{ormerly with Milton Berle 
BERNIE LAYTON, singing sensation-TERRY MJJ.J.ER, daireer 

The Famous BUDDY THOMAS Models 
AL ANTONEL!,I and His Orchestra 

2 Sl!<>ws NitelY-10 • 12 - Never A /:over Charge ====~• 

• 

:Jj,_e _Ca,penlerJ Ae Coming !J.n . 
-.Jhe Su?~ Ae going Out .. 

Rhode Island's most up-to-date men's shop is being
completely remodeled, and we hove marked down 
the following garments to provide working space for 
the decorators. 

, 155 TROPICAL SUITS 
reg. $35.00 - $39.50 .. . .. Now $23.75 

425 WORSTED SUITS 
reg. $52.50 - $59.50 Now $39.50 
reg. $62.50 - $69.50 .... . Now $49.50 
reg. $72.50 - $85.00 ... .. Now $59.50 

49 SPORT COATS 
reg. $27.50 - $32.50 ..... Now $19.50 
reg. $37.50 - $42.50 .... . Now $27.50 

310 TOP COATS , 
reg. $39 .50 - $47 .SQ . . . . . Now $32.50 

Store Hours: 

9:00 - S:45 Daily 

Closed Mondays 

Budget or Charge 

Free Alterations 

141 MATHEWSON ST. IN DOWNTOWN PROVIDENCE 
• 



Bre.."Steins Have Daughter present from New Jersey and 
~ Mr. and Mrs.. Jerry Bregstein of Washington. D. C. 
;,c 242 East 19th Street. New York. ,._ Pearlman-Kelman 
S announce the birth of a daughtei:, Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam 1,_ Kel-
,.. Nancy Jane. at .-Doctors• H~ital man announce the marriage of 

, on July 9. Mrs. Bregst~ is the their daughter, Eleanor Louise 
~ former Muriel I,_ Harris, daugh- Kelman to Mare J. Pearlman. SOD 

Q ter of Mr. and Mrs. William H. of Mr. and Mrs. Israel Pearlman. 
; Barris of Providence. Rabbi Eli Bohnen. assisted by 
fa< Entertain Cantor Jacob Hohenemser. ofli-
Q Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hoffman and ciated at the candlelight cere-
~ son of 57 Methyl Street. and Mrs. mony which took place July 15 in 
S Dora Hoffman. entertained the the :Ballroom of the Sheraton
; standels of Newton. Mass... re- Biltmore Hotel 
:= cently a t their summer home in Miss Dorothy Green of South = Onset. Mass. Orange. N. J .• was maid of honor. 
~ Malins Have Son Thomas Pearlman. brother of 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Leon Malin of 59 -the groom, acted as best man. 
:; Gay street.. announce the birth David Kelman, Alan Pearlman. 

of a son. Mark Jay. on July 4. Leonard Pearlman and Harold 
~ -Mrs. Malin is the former Rena Shabshelowitz were ushers. 
Z Shapiro. The bride is a recent graduate 
~ v~tioning In N. :s. of Syracuse University. The 
;: Mr. and Mrs. stanley Budnick. ~ who was gradua~ from 
o and daughter Tema. of 90 Mel- the Massach~tts Institute_ of 
~ street spending their Technology. will enter the Uwted 
~ ::tion with~- Budnick's pa- ~tes Air Force. as a Lieutenant. 
~ rents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Budnick m August. _ 
~ of Atlantic Cif;y, New Jersey. Following a motor trip to 

Perlman-Pullman Picnic 
The third annual picnic of the 

Perlman-Pullman Family Club 
was .held recently a t Goddard 
Park. where games were played 
and prizes awarded. Guests were 

Miami Beach, the couple will re
side in Dayton. Ohio. 

Entertain Calif ornia.ns 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Levine of Dud

ley S treet are entertaining Mrs. 
C,Oontinced on Page 7 ) 

· lfflmt llffll -
with tb ntml tug of, :-

MANISC:HEWIU 
borscbt 

OIIIJ last ~ ff 
lihlisanm hodlt Tht's ffJ, 

ClttlRII • r,a:a. it's sa rdresiu£ 
SI~ tll;:t n&l!lf 

. mllt bs:l:e Hf~! 

PITTSBURGH GREAT-GRANDFATHER GIVES 
STATE OF ISRAEL BONDS TO HIS FAMILY 

lli. and ~ B. Lindec of Pinsbu:rgh re=oUy ga"e $100 itself grtl\\:S. Aftec >rome of US are ~ne, 01'.lr grandchildren 
~tale of Israel Bonds to each of their ele..-en graniJ. and ~a!-grandchildren .. -ii.I remember this day, and know 
children.and three great-grandchildren. "'While all of us that .. -e helped the State of Israel attain-economic mac
UTe,,~ :\:Ir. Llndec told his family "'we can :;,ee this in<'eSt- ·tnrity.= Mr. and Mrs. Linder, each holding a State of 
meut help the people of Israel grow .,.,bile the im,estment Israel Bond, are roo.,'Il with their i:pimediate family. 

Centerland Visiting 
Day This onday 

Mesdames William Bojar, Irv
ing Bornside. Michael Grobsmith, 
Benjamin Lewis, Arthur Newman. 
Fred Tannenbaum and Isadore 
Wolf are serving on the parents 
committee for Camp Centerland 

the chairmanship of Mrs. David 
Chernack. 

Ernest Steck. di.rector of phJ
sical health and education. has 
supervised a program of Gym
Antics. In case of rain. Visiting 
Day will be postponed until 
Tuesday. July 31. 

School and Rabbi Aaron Goldin 
of COngregation Ohawe Sholom, 
Pawtucket, associate rabbi to 
Rabbi Silk. in a rew.ed listing of 
chaplain appointments a t the 
Exeter School announced this 
week by Edward P. Reidy, di
rector of the stat.e Department 
of Social Welfare. 

--------------------------- rln Scituate for Visiting Day. Mon

Silk Named Senior 
Rabbi At Exeter-

Reidy explained in a letter to 
Rabbi Silk: ''Inasmuch as you -
have been co,ering Exeter School 
periodically for over a number of 
years,. I recommend that. you be 
appointed the Senior Rabbi a t 
this institution." 

STORKl.lNE 
Combl:motkm Carnaae StrofJu $393$. 

Othen Jl!..fi.$19.fi. 

Personally Supervised 
by Mr. and Mrs. Mol 

Everything 
For The New Baby 

You"ll find N.al's complet..ly stocked 
with ..n lbe necessiU1'S lo ..,dcome 
baby Into your home. 

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 
Slonllne. Kroll. Wbltoey, Hedstrom. 
Union, Baby Batlllbette. -r.,,lor Tots,. 
Ka.nh!ret =d Bunny Bear Prodoc:ts. 

LAYETTE DEPT. - TOY DEPT. 
MIIY FURNfTUltE 

Au.nts, Und1'S and Gra.ndp,t.renls: 
~Jecl your cif'I ror baby. Hundreds 
of cattf'ullJ' seJected ti ems r rom 
•hkh lo cboow.. 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TI\.L I 
PHO.NE •nd MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

P1'wtvcket 5-2122 

day, July 30. The committee. Rabbi Morris G . Silk of con
which will aid the camp staff I gregation Ahavath Sholom was 
from 1:30 to 3:30 o 'clock. is under named senior rabbi a t. the Exeter 

·cLEANSIHG SALE! r ! 

COATS 
(PLAIN 

LIGHTWEIGHT) 
-C MEN'S OR 

LADIES'] 

EACH 

THOROUGHLY CLEANSED - EXPERTLY PRESSED 
• 

KENT CLEANSERS 
S ConYenientty located Stores At Your 

88 WEYBOSSET ST. 145 WATERMAN AVE. 
239 PRAIRIE AVE. EAST PROV. 

Se"ice 
771 HOP£ ST. 

214 ATWELLS AVE. 

* THESE SPECIALS FOR 6 DAYS ONLY-FROM FRIDAY, JULY 27 TO AUGUST 2 
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LINDA EILEEN WINKLER, a 
year and a half old, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Winkler of 
19 Pilgrim Drive, Edgewood. 

Photo by Gabermann Studio 

. 
Israel Blocks 

Visas For Red 

Youth Rally 
NEW YORK (AJP) -The Is

rael government refused to. grant 
visas to a Communist Youth dele
gation bound for the Third World 
Festival of Youth and Students 
for · Peace scheduled to open in 
Berlin on August 5, a Communist 
news service received here dis
closed this week. 

NEIL BARRY .YOUNG, one year 
and 10 months old, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel D. Young 
of 173 Balch Street, Pawtucket. 

Photo by Hope _ Home Portraits 

First Cookout At 

Camp Centerland 
John Ohanesian, with the assis

tance of five counsellors, recently 
inaugurated the cookout series at 
Camp Centerland, Hope, R. I., by 
taking ten boys on the first cook
out of the seasoQ. 

Charlie Smith and Larry Selin
ker were -standouts in the softball 
and ping-pong competitions which 
followed the · campfire supper. 'A 
group swim round~ out the 

JPFO Faces N. Y. 
Ban, · Files Appeal 

NEW YORK (AJP) __::- Ordered 
to ,liquidate its operations because 
of Communist ties, the left-wing 
Jewish Peoples' Fraternal Order, 
part of the outlawed -Internation
al Workers' Order, appealed a de
cision rendered in the case by 
Judge Henry Clay. last week. , 

More than 35,000 members in 
New York City alone would be af-
fected by the state-wide ban or
dered last week by Judge Green
berg, a spokesman claimed. The 
JPFO is the Jewish branch of the 
subversive-cited IWO. The spokes-
man told an American Jewish 
Press reporter that .JPFO units al
so functioned in other parts of t he 
State. 

The JPFO, as part of the IWO, 
filed an appeal late this week to 
set aside the liquidation order. 
Storm center in a number of com
munities in recent years, the group, 
cited as subversive by the Attor
ney General's office, was ousted 
from the Los Angeles Jewish Com·
munity Council earlier this year. 

CHILDREN'S SHOES -
Expertly Fitted 

- IN YOUR HOME 
Better Feet Tbru Proper - Shoe Fitting 

Dr. -Treistman's · 
Sh.oe Service 

72 Miller Ave. Prov., R. I. 
ST 0 l-6052 

• Pod. Gr. 

Rec::eives Diploma 

CADET IRWIN A. ORLECK, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Orleck of 
151 Adelaide Ave., who recently re
ceived his diploma at Bordertown 
Military Institute. A private first 
class in Company B of the Cadet 
Corps, he attended B.M.L for two 
years, where he was an active 
member of the reading club and 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

£. S. CRAND"ALL 
DAIRY . 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 
Jewish People 

ll Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

manager of the Little Anny var- c,, 

sity tennis team. 
Cadet Orleck_ plans on matri

culating at the University of Rhode 
Island in the fall. , ~ 
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The news service, Telepress, evening. 

P@lfFLO!II COVEii/NG 

15ll NORTH MAIN ST., FALL RIVER 

FALL RIVER 9-640i 

originating in Prague, Czecho- ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=_ 
slovakia, quoted Kol H a a m 
(Voice of the People), the organ 
of the Israeli CommllllTht Party, 
as charging that "this step was 
taken- after Ben-Gurion's govern
ment consulted with the British 
and American ambassadors." 

The organ of the Reds urged 
the government "to cancel its 
shameless decision." "The voice 
of Israel's youth fighting for . 
peace and against the remilitari
zation of Germany must be 
heard," the Communist paper 
concluded according to Telepress. 

Vita I Gifts Day 
Committee Sets Dates 

Mrs. Burton Finberg was hos
tess recently to the Vital Gifts 
Day committee of the Women's 
Division, G.J.C. At the meeting, 
over which Mrs. Finberg presided 
as chairman, plans were discussed 
for the workers' luncheon con
ference meeting which will be 
held at the Ledgemont Country 
Club August 21 at 11 o'clock. 

A one act play, "Queen For A 
Day," by Mrs. Myles Alper will 
be presented. 

The second annual Vital Gifts 
luncheon will take place at 
the Sheraton-Biltmore Tuesday, 
September 25. 

Ex-Hate Peddler 
Faces Tax Woes 

WICHITA, Kans. (AJP) - One 
of the nation's one-time leading 
hate peddlers, Gerald B. Wlnrod, 
was In hot water again this week 
over matters of taxes. 

Wlnrod . was ordered by the 
Kansas State Tax Commission to 
pay taxes as the resident agent 
of the Defenders of the Christian 
Faith , Inc., which publishes a 
monthly sheet called The De
fender. 

IN l 
LIFETlME 
0 NL Y once in a lifet;me is it nece~ary to make 
the arrangements that will assure for you and 
your family, a burial estate of your own choosing. 
Sharon Memorial Park, the first all-Jewish 
garden cemetery in New England, is like a beau
tiful garden with its nodding I-lowers, stately 
trees and verdant lawns. 
No unsightly monuments of varying shapes com
pete w1th each other to mar its natural beauty. 
Everlasting, uniform bronze markers are set 
flush with the lawn, symbolizing that at least 

DIRECTIONS: 

111 the "Beth Olam" there shall be no vi'llgar 
displays of wealth, no h.umiliating exhibitions of 
poverty. 
Perpetual care is guaranteed by endowment 
funds set up in trust, insuripg that your family 
burial place will never end. You can share in 
this great institution-have a place for those you 
love at a price you can afford and on terms 
adjusted to any family budget. Let us send you 
the full details, or drive out to this beautiful 
gllrden next Sunday. 

Take Route 1 to Route 27 - Turn right on Route 27 to Viaduct Street. Follow signs to Park. 

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK 
SHARON, MASS. 

Providence Office: 1216 Industrial Trust Building 

Executive Offices: 20 Kilby Street, Boston, Mass. 
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MR. AND MRS. MARC PEARLMAN, who were married . .July 15 
Ill at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. Mrs. Pearlman is the former Eleanor 
~ Kelman of 233 Warrington Street. Photo i;>Y Fred Kelman 

Six Months Ordeal Ends, 
Jewish GI Returned For Burial-

NEW YORK (AJP)-A . six
month-long ordeal crowded wtih 
hope, dismal and endless heaps of 
red tape, ended for a Brooklyn 
Jewish family this week with the 
burial of their paratrooper son, 
Pfc. Mitchell S . Weinberg .. 

· Young Weinberg was killed ac
cidentally by a shot which pene
trated his right eye. Two days 
earlier, on Sept. 25th, the Jewish 

Workmen's Circle 
Outing On Aug. S 

GI had participated in the inva
sion of Kimpo airfield. 

The long ordeal for his parents 
began last Oct. 1 when his mother, 
Mrs. Celia Weinberg, re¢ved a . 
wire from the Def~e Depart
ment that her son had been 
wounded accidentally in the right 
eye while in Korea. Several days 
later a letter addressed to the 
GI was returned. It bore the 
stamp "deceased." 

Still there was no official word 
of Weinberg's death. Mrs~ Wein
berg hoped. 

Army officials, in answer to an 
inquiry, set a minor probe in 
action. Meanwhile an attempt 
by the Jewish family to contact 
Army hospitals in Japan ana 
Korea in search of young Mitchell · 
met with failure. 

Finally, after days and nights 
of anxious waiting and praying, 
the Weinbergs learned officially 

Workmen's Circle Day at the that their son had been killed by 
camp, so_ -~at those -atten~ the accidental gun \blast. Details 
both act1vit1es could hear_ the were not available. 
open air conc~rt at Weitzman I The site of the youth's grave 
Park, _take part m contests on the provided another ordeal. Finally, 
athletic field and see fe~ow mem- the family learned he _had been 
hers from New H!!,mpshire. Mass- buried as an "unknown" in the 
achusetts and Rhode Island. U.N. cemetery at Inchon. .The 

Isaac Rottenberg is chairman 
of_ the 24th RnnU?-1 outing of the 
Providence District Committee of 
the Workmen's Circle, to be held 
August 5 at the Worbnen's Circle 
Camp, Ashland, Mass. The affair 
was arranged to coincide with 

Cars and busses will leave at body was located, brought home 
10:30 a.m. from the Circle Cen- and young Weinberg was interned 
ter,· 29 Snow Street on August 5. at the United Hebrew €emetery 
Reservations for both dinner and on Staten Island this week. 
transportation can be made by . In memory of the Jewish GI, 
calling: I . Rottenberg, PL 1-9367; his high school, Lafayette in 
J . Pavlow, HO 1-0779 ; I. Fine, Brooklyn, established an annual 
HO 1-2990 ; Mrs. D. Goldman, Mitch Weinberg medal to be_ 
ST 1-3922; and Mrs. A. Cherniak, awarded annually to the best all-
GA 1-5077. around athlete. 

IELISVILLI • Drawn •-dy for tho OYOn LI 79c 

Tur-keys 6 · 8 Lb. 
Ave. LB 59c 

rryera or lrollen • You119, Tender, Meaty 

Chickens 2½ • 3½ u..A- LI 45c 
auwN UAOY ,o COOK LB 65c 

SN.0111D • lHn, Tender, Sugar Cured 

Shoulders LI 49C 
No,tor Shoultlera Extra lHn LI 59c 

Assorted Cold Cuts LB 69C 

Porte,l,ouse or T- Bone , 

STEAKS Heavy Comfe<I.Weslern 
SlHr Beef 

Well Trimmed Com Fed Heavy Western Stfft' BHf 

RIB ROAST 7 Ind, Choice Cut 

l-leavy SlHr B .. F - Popular Oven 01 Pot Roast 

CHUCK ROAST Bon~ in 

Fresh Ground - For AU Your Fnorite Hamburg Recipes 

GROUND BEEF 
Sliced •aeon · 

With the Purchase af Eyery Pack
age of Golden llose or Homeland 

1'ea. You Will Receiye a Handy, Beautifully 
(oloted Plastic !poon. You ReceiYe Two 
Spoons by Purchas1ng the Economy 100 Count 
l - lag Package • 

GOLDEN ROSE TEA 
- Pekoe and Orang• Pe~oe: 

4 oz 25 100 Count'"73 C 
PKG ( BA5 

HOMELAND TEA 
Delicious Blend of India and Ceylon Teas 

8 oz 100 C,unt 79 
PKG ,.-BAG < 

.9'.IUliu-andV~ 
SEEDLESS 

LB •1.15 GRAPES~ 
LI 79c 

LI 73c 
-

tB 65c 
LB 59c 

Also 
Red Va,iety LB 19c 

California Valencia. Good Size 

Oranges DOZ 39c 

=== :I.ea 9'..oad. Vd.uu. === 
&eenlltf Redueed! 

Light M•at 

Grated Tuna W. 26c 
Swordfish flHH - Steak l ilce Pieces 

No W-aste LI 75 
r .. ,h Err• Lug• MH'Y I r ... h Cape l1rg• Muty 

Haddock Fillets LB 49c ·Mackerel _ 

&ooz,#aivs 
RJR 7/REP BUP~S _ 
_ Thi, may surprise .you, but. the prices of many • 

of your lood necessities have bHn ••c..,t'y 
reduced by ) our First National Stores. look 
below and SH lo, yourse:f. 

Fancy Florida ." Suga, Added 

Orange Jui< e ~~ 25c 
Cloverc'ale Ugl,t Meat 

Solid "Pack · Tuna 
Finast - Taste the Fresh Difference 

1 ox 
CAN 

QT Mayonnaise· ~!tf 39c • JAR 

Cloverdale - Fine Table Quality 

Margarine I LB -
CTN 

Mighly R•lined Sweel•n•d or Natural 

LB ·)9C . 

29, 

65c 

25c 
Pure lard Grapefruit ·Juice n_i:21 c 

Shortening 

Marvo ti~ 90c 
O,ange a11d CS,apelrvi\ 

Blend~d Juice ~N23c 
Cloffrdale Lighl Mut 

Chunklet Tuna UN 27c 
Finell Pure Concord 

Grape Juice ~·~+ 21 c 
~inut Cicl•r Standud New Pacli 

Vinegar Tomatoes 2 c'lNs 39c 

BROOKSIDE All Popalat 
Flnors 

lCE CREAM 2-:~iTs53c 

October B raad 

Apple Nectar 2 -~lNs 29c 
Salad D,•ssing 

Miracle Whlp PlJ!R -JfR 64c 

l3.t4t 13~ l3-£UJ ! 
Millbrook Club 

Ginger Ale 
Also 12 Other Popular Flavors 

3 ~iT~ 32c~ 
I 

!Pticed lor Contents ) 

::P.o.met.Aitu; rlew.! 
EDUCATOR 

n,. New _9PK0Gx 2 3c Uniqa• Whe1.t 
C,achr CLIX 

13.ahJuJ 2~ 
WHITE BREAD 

Delicate 2 I L8 2 oz ·2-9·( 
E_, lextured LOAVES 

Sandwich Bread 1t;1r 19c 
Picnic Rolls MF°.~!:f':.t0 ' po~~ 20c 

Bean Sprouts ~l~ 13c 
Soy S.auce :or 1 Oc 

Vegetebl• 10d O.icun 

Chop Suey ~-;: 59c I 'Today's Best Ice Cream Buy I 

. n11s w111t'S SP1c1a1 fLAVolb Chinese Dinner 
Vonlll• Ice c,..111 -ti PINT 23 Noc.Ii., , v-,.t.blu PKG 49 
lto1pberry SherNt • PKG C Soy S1ace C 

All Pric.1 In 1111$ Advertiaement Effec:ti ... at F'wd National Seit-Service Supet Mar\eh in llii1 \l',cinitv -
W1 Reaerve the Riqht to limit Ouantitie, 

FIRST r NATIONAL ~- STORES 
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C . A . . . w II u d ·w Compl~te Plan_ s in a blue lace gown. ,Each wqre -----------------, .:, amptown ct1v1t1es . ·e n er-, ay ' _ an orchid. _ ... - - f p • B • d The newly married couple left 
,Last --;,,eele's activities at Ca~- The newspaper .club, under the - or ioneer rl - g_e for a wedding trip to Florida. 

town, • the Jewish Community direction of counsellor St an Mrs. Samuel Goldman actetl as Second Child :Qorn _ 
Center's in-town day camp at Kertzner, will shortly . be ready hostess to the Pioneer women at Mr. and Mrs. Hy Simon an-

APARTMENT _ 

- -- FOR R1ENT --
NARRAGANSETT: PIEi! 

Joseph Williams Park, were high- ' to go to press with the first edi- Narraganset t recently at her nounce the birth of t heir second 
lighteg by ·a rainy day ' pro~Jam tion of tp.e ·cQ.mp newspaper. The home on Brown ·Street, where child and first daughter, Ena 
on Thursday. Arranged in two reporting .staff includes Marcia plans were completed for the an-' Shar0n, on July 18. Mrs. Simon 
parts, this 'Program consisted of Krasnoff, Sheila Hollander,. Joan ,nual bridge, August 16 a't the ·1s the former Ethel Gorobzov of 
a morning of impromptu s!Gits Silverlieb,--Arnold Goldman, Mar: Anawan Inn. · - Pawtucket. 1 _ -

-c, 
We have to give -up cnarfuing, ~ 
new 5 room apartment. Will ~ 
rent at sacriftce fof rem3;_inde~ '"' 
of season. 

and pantomimes presented by tin Mendelson, Michael Marg0lies, Mrs. Lewis Blumenthal, presi- Announce Engagement 
V0lunteer groups of camJ?ers and Sheldon Goldstein, Carl Sussman, dent, .announced that the p o- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ginsberg of Narra 1-!,38R 

counsellors, and movie comedies Lonnie Torman, Milton Bolski, ceeds from this project will go to 206 Jewett street, announce the 
in the afternoon. ·Paul- Fishbein, Joel Cohen -and the Pioneer National Building engagement of their daughter, 1•· 

. Two hobb; hours a week have Edward Weisman. Fund for nurseries and training Muriel, to Samuel Russell Kras-

48 Brown ~treet, or 
JA 1-1221 

beea instituted at ·· Camptown. In the near future inter-group f-arms in Israel. , "' now, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
During these periods campers aad inter-camp activities will be Mrs. Harry Ballon, bnidge Krasnow of Fall R iver, _Mass. 
have been·· given a free choice of held with the staff and campers h · h ·11 h Id th t c airman, w o w1 o e ne:x; Shores Have Son 
.activities and may join one of the of Camptown's sister-camp, Cena meeting at her home on MansJon 
folfowing hobby- groups : story- terland, These · joint programs Avenue, has also announced ad- Mr. and Mrs. Maurice J . Shore 
telling circle, arts and crafts club, will be held at both the Center- ct·t· t th b ·ct ·tt of 154 Warrington Street an-

1 ions O e n ge commi ee. nounce the · b1'rt ... of their sec.ond gardening club, sewing. circle, or land and Camptown sites. They ai'e Mesdames Helen Wald- u 
newspaper club. The gardening E z ·tk· B"ll J G Id son, Edward· Leon, on July 17. · I II man, · 1 in, J . 1 er, · 0 - Mrs. Shore is the former Fannie club, whose .advisor is Roberta II berg, Ann Namerow, Harry Chaet, 
Goldstein, is in the process of · ~ _ • Harry Waxman, Samuel Black, Meller. 
clearing a small plot of ground e::J.l)ClWI_ I. Perler, L. Gladstone, Sylvia • Miss Zakoff Engaged 
for a vegetable garden. -The club 7 Shwartz and Anna Rosenberg. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zakoff of 
plans to raise radishes and cu- l!l::::::::::::::::::::===:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::===::=:=~ 102 Pembroke Avenue announce 
cumbers. Club members are Rita (Continued from Page 4) pastel hats, and they carried rose the engagement of Mr. Zakoff's 
Berger, Sabina Miller, Anne Zis- bouquets. daughter, Mar.cia, to Shelton 
serson, Kathleen MacN~ill. Myron 1 St h Golden, son of Mrs. Irene Golden Cohen, Sandu Berschadsky, Na- Ra Ph Kaufman and son ep an, Eileen and Marjorie Winkler, 
than Kalowsk·i and Howard Zis- who are visiting them for several cousins of the groom, were flower of 356 Thur.hers Avenue. 

days from Reseda, Califoraia. girls. They wore blue gowns with serson. 

THE 

JR. 
will sponso~ a 

Sail -to Newport 
Sunday, August 4 

_ _Round Trip-$1.50 

-Open to ALL GIRLS . 
1s:.2s 

-

Benny Plays To 

7,000 Ya.~ks At _ 

Winkler-Dubin wreaths of flowers in their hair 
At a candlelight · ceremony on and earried baskets of flowers 

Sunday evening, July 1-5 in~ the 'which were strewn along the · 
ballroom of the Narragansett aisle. 
Hotel, Miss Eileen Dubin, daugh- Dr. Malcolm Winkler was best 
ter o{ Mr . and Mrs. Joseph Dubin ·man. Ushers were Merrill Wink
of 205 Princeton Avenue, became !er, ·Neville Winkler, Harold Du

. CJ AS S I F I E D 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Party wlll form at Colonia l Naviga
tion Co., South Water Street, 1 at 
8:45 A. M. Trip Includes swlmmmg 
at Newport Beach or sight-seeing, ·as 

·you prefer. LuncJ:i_ at beach , embark 
f or home at 5:45 P. M. Arrive Provi
dence 8 P . M. 

For reservations ancl 
Information: 

Korean Front l the bF-ide of Milton Winkl~r. soh bin and Benson Baker. Robert 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eli G. Winkler Fischer, nephew of the bride, was 

Classlfled Advertising Rates: 7c per 
-word: $1.25 minimum. Call GAspee 
1-4312. Deadline Tuesday night at 
5 P. M. - DOROTHY WYNN 

HO 1-7705 
BARBARA TCA TH 

. PL 1-9439 
NEW YORK (AJP)-Clad in of 438 Newport Avenue, Pawtuc- ring bearer. 

kha ki garb, Jewish comedian ket. ' Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen offi- The· bride's mother selected a ROOM FOR RENT-Nice location, plea
J ack Benny, on a Pacific .tour to cia ted, assisted by Cantor Jacob rose bei ge lace gown, while the sant home, all conveniences, fir5t 

. floor. 20 Taylor Street. No disturbance. I 
1entertain American overseas ser- Hohen emser. Irving Rosen and mother of the grqom ~ a-s a t tired Lady of House. PL 1-2615. 
vic.emen, played to -an audience of his orchestra ··played tradition:>: ' ----------------------------------
nearly 7~000 at Inje in his wedding music. A reception fol
first forward-area, appearance in lowed. 
Korea. Benny, accoraing to re- The bride, given in µiarriage by 
ports received here, billed him- her parents, was' clad in a white 
!;elf as "Bob MHOJ!)e's Summer R,e--· sat-in ' and . lace off-the-:sh.ouJQ.~i:· .: 
placement," pointing out that gown. Her finger tip veil fell from 
Hope played the same "rice paddy a crown headpiece. She carried 
circuit" several months earlier. a bible with a blue orchid. 

Miss Florence Golden , maid of 
honor, chose an ice blue and pink 
gown with sequins around the 
waist. She wore a matching hat 
.,f pink and •carried a bouquet of 
pfnk roses. Mrs. Florence Fischer, 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor . Her gown was pink ana 
toast · colored, with .ir ridescent 
shells. She wore an--erchid. 

Among the br idesma ids were 
the Misses · Esther and Evelyn 
Fischer and June Vine, and Mrs. 
-Ruth Winkler. Their gowns were 
of pastel shades_, with matching 

FOi.LOW TN£ c~owo 10· C~£St:£NT 

MIDWAY T~RILLSI Fun for Everyone I 
• Roller _Coaster! • Boating!• Rolle·r Skating·! 

KIDDIES' DAY THURSDA¥=Most Rides Reduced 
World-Famous· Shore Dinners 

Served Daily - Noon to 7 P. M. 
Special Bake - Noon and 5 P. M. 

C:howder & Clam Cakes- 1\il you can ea t- 90c 

* * * 
THREE BIG DANCES I 

Saturday Nite - Charlie Weyg~nd 
Monday - Ladies' Nite 

Thursday _;_ Old Timers' Nite 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

J0$EPH -MARCUS & c9. 
_.__...,· - .: 

45th AUGUST~ ~at 
:~./~~ 

Now you may buy Sale Priced 
Furniture smartly styled for Mod
ern living, sturdily constructed to 
insure long lastiog goodness. 
Now you wil I find a grand a~sort
ment of furniture from the cdun
try' s · leading makers .for every 
room. in your home. GOME IN 
NOW, for best ~hoice , and save. 
at the low-low August Sale Prices 
-all regular: Joseph Marcus 
quality. 

BUDGET PAYMENTS 

184-194 NORTH MAIN STREET 

8stubl i.,hed J!)/)6 

Our Only Store 

CLOSED MONDAYS · 

Open We,'nesdey end Saturday EveniiuJs 
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JEWISH INDIAN FIGH'TER'S DIARY UNCOVERED BY .ARCHIVES 
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In this quaint old diary, just brought lo light by the 1 Battle of Beecher Island in 1868. Shlesinger, then a youth 
American Jewish Archives of the Hebrew Union College- of 19, told how, as part of a band of SO, he helped hold off 
Jewish Institute of Religion, Sigmund Shlesinger (above), a thousand warring Indians. His diary, an important his
Jeajsh scout from Cleveland, recorded how he "scalp! 3 torical find, has been added to the Archives collection of 
Indians_ ... killed a coyote and eat him .. . " during the Jewish-Americana at the College-lnstitu\e in Cincinnati. 

Big Kosher Sal0:mi Make Hitching' 
Simple For Two Observant Hikers 

tained." 

NEW YORK (AJP)-A king
sized kosher salami and a fair 

~supply of ingenuity is all the 
equipment an observant Jew needs 
for a cross-country hitch-hike. 

managed fairly well and even 
found it possible to laugh at some 
of the diffieul ties." · 

· On one occasion, they had r~
mained in one· spot for four hours, 
unable to get a lift. They had 
donned their prayer shawls and 
were praying, noticing · that mo
torjsts slowed down to take a long 
look. 

After completing their prayers, 
A sample of qow to manage was they / marched down to the road 

revealep. in the troubles of the to seek a lift but - there was no 
pair in getting kosher coarse salt. luck. 

The problems and solutions 
worked out by a pair of Orthodox 
travelers were outlined by ibra
ham Stern, a graduate of the 
Yeshiva University School of Edu
cation and , cgmmunity adminis
tration. The tour of Stern and 
a friend was described in the cur
rent "Orthodox Jewish Life." 

To get chicken for the Sabbath "As we passed the hospital 
meal, the pair had wired a kosher buill:iing on whose land we had 
butcher in Ft. Worth an"tl had a davvened and awaited a hitch, I 
chicken flown to them in a west ' paused momentarily to read a 
Texas town. bronzed sign on the hospital gate. 

"Orthodox Jewish living in 
general was so complicated on 
such a trip as to be a.lmost im
possible, " Stern wrote. "But we 

In bold letters it proclaimed: 
State Hospital for the Insane.", 

ISRAEL OFFERS O)l, 

When they found they could 
not get the salt in that town, they 
bought a bag of rock salt and 
hammered and strained for hours 
"until a sufficient amount-- of the 
proper sized salt had been ob-

w ASHIN_GTON (AJP)\-A lead
ing columnist reported this week 
that Israel had offered the Allies 

- \ to reopen its huge oil refineries 
at Haifa to aid the Western 

. I Powers when Iran's refineries 
grind to a stop. Narragansett Hotel 

OPERATES A SEPARATE 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
In Full Accordance With The 

JEWISH DIET ARY LAWS 
Combining All the Conveniences of a M9dern 
Hotel With Those of Downtown Location. The 
Narragansett Is the Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
which offers this service. A Mashgiach Is on the 
premises at all times to supervise the preparation 
and servicing of all KOSHER FOOPS. , 

Bookings For Summer and Fall 
Now Being Accepted 

PLANJIING A BAR MITZVAH? CALL US NOW 
FOR YOUR RESERVATION 

Guests lll.ay Cbec.k With 
the Management to Lean, 
Which Kitchen Is Used 
for Their Dinner. 

KOSHER 
CATERING 

AT ITS BEST 

Israel's willingness to cooperate 
with the Allies was reported 
by Washington columnist Drew 

U. S. Re·form Groups 

Raise $1,133,122 
NEW YORK (AJP)-The lar

gest amount raised for the• na
tional institutions of Reform 
Judaism - $1,133,122 - was col
lected during 1950-1951, a report 
by Dr. Samuel S. Hollender, gene
ral chairman of the combined 
campaign for the Union of Ameri-

r 
Pearson who said the difficulty is 
"that the pipeline to the Haifa 
refinery runs through Arab terri
tory and the Arabs will ·have to 
cail off their boycott of Israel 
first." 

, FINE 'CLEANSING 
'for_ 

SUMMER 
CLOTHES 

Victor 
CLEANSING COMPA~Y 

Phone WI 1-2000 or PA 2-7620 
42. Cyr Street Wayland Square 
72 Dorrance St. 22 High St., Pawt. 

Delicious Sandwiches 
Made Up for Picnics 

And Other Affairs 

SiEF'S 
Kosher Delicatessen 

585 No. Main Street 
DE 1-85 11 

TRY OUR FRANKFURTS 
FOR WEENIE ROASTS 

can Hebrew Congregations and 
the Hebrew Union, College-Jewish 
Institute <if Religion, disclo&ed 
this week . 

The current drive, Doctor Hol
lender disclosed, raised $119,824 
more tlJan in the previous fiscal _ 
year and constituted the largest 
sum r,aised in tfte history of the 
annual drive. 

This year's record-bJeaker fol
lowed an upward trend in fund
raising for maintenance income 
of Reform institutions. The pro
portionate increase has been 55 
percent in the last twq. years.' 

;P.ortraits · 

Taken 

In Your 

Home 

by 

11aber~n~_ 
\j' ...:>lu.dw 

~ large ~election 
of proofs 

Specialists ' in 
Children's Portraits 

, 169 Weybosset Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250 

. Wedding Stationery 
Printed - Embossed - -Engraved 

4-Hour Printing Service 
Choice Selection • Quality work 

MONOGRAMMING -
• STATIONERY • NAPKINS 
• COASTERS • MATCHES 
• SPECIALTIES • INFORMALS 

PROMPT 12 HOUR SERVICE 

TECHNOPRINT 

N. E. Trans. Bus leave s Terminal 6:46 
P. M. Interstate Bus Company busses 

- ~~:;,e 1io7ys~o0:n~nci'ii~~rt.1 :: !5., 6'30' 

Families throughout the East Side will testify that 
the East Side Pharmacy is the place to shop. 

EAST SIDE PHARMACY 
GAspee ·l -8618 

.., ... .-.•,·.•.•::,;- . 



TheJa ishHerald 
The Jc'irisb Home Newspaper of Rhode Island- Published Every 

Week in the Year by the Jewish Press PublisbJng company, 
- lll Dyer Street,, TeL G&pee 1-4312.. 

SUbscripoon Rares: Ten Cents the Copy; By Mail. $3.00 Per 

Walta- Rutzmm. YBD8gjDl': Editor; Syd COhen. ~e"li"S Editor. 
Entered s.s Second-Class Matter at the Post Office, Providence, 

R. i, Undec the Ac of Mareb 3. Hfi9. 
The Je'i:isb Herald invites correspondence on subjects of interest 

lD the Jewish people but d'iscJaiim responsibility for an in
dorsement of the vie'lli"S expressed by the writers. 

The Ancient Ogre--Censo rship 
- . 

Ah. nourishment for the aesthetic soul--=but--what is good 
for the goose ma • Ericassee the gander. -

The inconsistent noose of censorship is causing motion 
picture produrers LO trip the light fanrastic, as a Jewish ~up, 

_on me one hand. firocs for release ol a 1iJm that has been caUed 
objectionable by Catholic;; and a Jewish gyoup.. on the other 
hand, 60-hcs to han: "Ofo-cr Twis:t~ banned-and double-ban
ned horn here LO the Sand'l\ich Isles, and bac:L 

Thus, again. the ancient oo-re of censorship rears its pod.
marked countenance to confuse issues and muddle dear think-
ing. -

_ The point is. just who can rightfully determine for a com
munity. region. or nation. what is ··bad" and what is tolerable? 
The question has been haggled in the upreme Court. there 
es~y over literary works and an e..'ill.ibics.. 

\Vill the stereotyped Jew in ·'Oliver Twist" reawaken the 
dead counterpart that .. e......:isted .. in the minds of Americans.? 
" · o. because that coumerpan-diat stereotype, which blods 

- the consideration o[ an individual as an individual-diat pic
ture that_ was impressed on the Gentile mind in childhood
is not-)"et erased. Blurred, perhaps.. but erased-no. 

As a· thoughtful educator once puc it, )OU can' t teach -
tolerance in the classroom. ~o need then Eo:r sweat}· panic 
over what might-or might not-be an objectionable bit of 
an or entertainmenL If there's something shameful there. 
stop it in real life. then fret about the mal.e,-belie,·e. 

.,,- Let's look ac the scale of ~n. D~-nYt.he publicity 0£ 
attempting to block the movie cause more harm than the 
morle itself? 

T. · ' , ' · ' "JEWISH EDUCATION ./"~~-·.:=----\ 
.IN : ~I' - } 

PROVIDENCE" ~---= ___ _/ 

-----.,,....-------~ 
J¢:3i»li~ 

,Cdl4nb4r i 
t,_ __________ .:;A;:.· ..>=PJI >:, 

5'Hl-19jl ~ 
Bosh Chodesh Ab - - - - - - .. Aq:. l < 

(This is the nezt to the last in a series oj arl:icles speciall!f pre- Tisha B'Ab - . - - - - - - -~ - - - . A:ag. ll 9 
pared /OT the Herald by the General Jemish Committee oj Prouidence. B om Choe!~ EDlll . - - •. Sept. z. I[!! 

Inc. They are JOlllliled upon a ·recenffg COJIIPiled report which,. in tmn;. 5'71%-1.951 ~ 
is based lf.JlOJ1 the juuli:ngs and ~ns of'}- committee ap- Rosh Hasba nab • . _._._._.Oct. · 1 ffl 
pointed ia November. 1949~ to conduct. a thorough survey oj Jewish. Bosh_ Basbanah. _ . ... ·-· .. Od. Z ::: 
edaca:tial1 Jacilities m PromdeTu:e.. Xhe sun;ey tOOS directed bv. and .,. Fast of Gedaliah ........ Oct.. 3 ~ 
the report _prepared. lflit:h the assistance of Dr. UriaA Z. Engelmcrn of Y om Kippur. _____ . _. ___ .. &t. 1.0 ~ -
r.lie Ameriam Association oJ JetDWi Edtu:at:io11..J • - = 

Any comprehensi.e SUITey of iicism. In forthright language, which the Jewish popolation is = 
Jewish education facilities in the report states: growing_ a 
Proridence--Or, for that matter, ""Fbey (the Sunday Schools But two other schools are lo- a;: 
any study of any type of edncs- reachen.> lack the knowledge of csted in a. neighoorhood from ~ 
tionsl system-must .include a the Jewish subjects they are to which the Jewish populanon is S' 
frank analysis of the qualifica- teach. gradually moving out. the report~ 
oons of the teaching personnel '"'Fb:ey lack training in ho~ to obseITes. e 
involved.. t.each the little they know. n concludes its study of school 0 

For ""lt is painfully self-evident "It is evident that Sunday "'facilities"' by noting that most of ~ 
that. one cannot conduct good School teachers who have an in:a- , the children of the Providence -
schools without. good teschera." dequate----to put it. mil<ib'-Jew- Hebrew Day School arid Temple c.. 

The above statement ~ ms.de ish background, and have no Beth El do not live within walk-~ 
by the Committee on Personnel pedagogic preps.ration, are one- · distance of their respeciiTe 1< 
and F'inances--the third of the quipped to be Je'fiish teachers. n ~ N 

G JC's three major sub-commiL- As the ~ philooop~cally "'The children of the former are ~ 
lee;, whose intemi.Ve surveys and ~ th.ere IS more to ~ a brought to school by 8 cbsrtered :;; 
findings provided the foundation Jewish teacher ~ teaching bus· of the latt& b"' ~•,•'-~•c bus~ 
on which were housed the obser- Jewish "subjects. 0 ~ _ _ "' ......,.. 

va.tions and ·recommendations of "The Jewish SUnday School and private car. _ 
the over-all committee's recently teacher willy-mlly helps shape No further comment is made of 
issued final report. the child's Jewish 'attimdes. He the physical facilities of the_ 

Headed by Frank Licht as does this with the skill Viith which &:hools that make up the Jewish 
chairman. this particular sell- he teaches, with the enthusiasm. education system ·in t_hiS city, 
study group concerned itself he inspires.. with the mma1 and but flle report's declarsti,e state
solely with the qualifications of intellectual conviction his teach- menis add up to an inescapsble 
the teachers and the physical ac- ing carries. conclusion: From the standpoint 
commodations of the six elemen- • '"The Sunday School teacher, of ~ environment. there is 
tary ..-eekday afternoon schools, immature and with only 8 very also considerable TilOil! for mh 
the one all--day school. and the superficial knowledge of the sub- provement.. 
six SUnday schools that make UP ject ms.tter he is supposed to ---_---
the JeTisb educational SYstem in teach. 1ac1.s a.n..v rea1 sense or tbe Ex_ .. ,0 ... 1·.1·5 Ru-ored 
Providence. importance of his li'OIX.. ["'ll .- ~ .... 

Looking fust at the weekday "And a Jewish teacher without S • Co 
schools, the commit.tee notes ttiat knowtedge is a poor teacher in- Tour tirs · ncem 
their faculty falls into two classes: deed." 
The prof~onal and the non-

--- - - - --------------------- - i prof=ional teachers. Kere,, the re.port pauses to make 

On The Bookshelf Comment 0n -reaches certain oonc.rete nmrnm~nrta-

NEW YORK {AJP) -A colmn.
nist's report that the ex-Nazi 
financial genius Dr. Hjalmsr 
~cbt planned an American 
tour next fall sent a number of 
Je~ orgsnizati9IJS SCllI7ling 
for further data this week. ~ 

Israel oO, "The 
In Newsw~eks Hi.story 

"'The oompetence of the profes- tion.s-among them an "institute" 
sionsl teachers is sa.tis:fa.clory, of that would train Sunday School 
scm.e even - very good, but the teachers-in seniice, as well as new 
number of profession.al t.eachers instructors. It a.1so recommends 
is very SD18ll: Only five- indfcated that a committee for " certifics
that Je..-ish teaching is their sole tionn of Sunday School teachers 
source of livelihood." succinctly be orgazmred. and a code of "'per-

Unlike its countapsrt which mier David Ben-Gurion, the rock- points out the committee. sonnel practices" be adopted. 
covered the events of 1949, the jav,ed -snow-haired leader of the In commenting upon the qusli- Then. 'turning to the sa:ond 
second volume of Newsweek's Ma P a i ·<Socia.list Party), the fications of the non-professional phase of its ~ed audit, the 
'"HislDry of OUr Times,"' covertng first defeat of Ben-Guri~ by the teacher.;, the committee's report committee underlines the observa-
1950 events, CFunk & Wagnalls, Knessett, the patching UP of & minces no words. tion that the Providence Jewish 
Publishers, 153 E 24th NYC 10) compromise by Pinhas Rosen. the '"They lack the ability to - en- community "di.stinct)y-lacks school 
contains very little material a.bout continuation of Ben-Gurion in ga.,.ae the children's inrerest, and facilities."' 
Israel. The reason is obvious: office, Geiing's changing of his their methods of teaching are ex- «Almost. an schools have ma
Israel is firmly ~hlisbPfi and name to ~ '"lest he remind his -~ely wasteful of the children's dequate and m.suffici.en facilities,~ 
erents ..ere less exe1ting last year fellow cabinet members of the time. it flatly states. 
than in the previous one. Nazi Hermann Goezing.~ The 1'he general educational back· . 

The 1950 Israel eTI!llts are sacond dcleat of Ben-Gmion- in ground of most of the teachen. is School Holl'Sinc Poor 
limited to the internal political the Knessett . took place in m:isatisfactory. Only a.bout a Noting that ontr tv;-o &:hoois--

Direlosure that such a lecture 
tour vras under considera.tion was 
made by Broad'1i'BY columnist 
Danton Walker this week. Waj.
ker later told the American Je"'
ish Press that no further infor
mation was al"Silahle a t tbisc time 
and that the reported tour came 
to bis office as a "tip'. 

Spokesmen for ' Jewish orga.ni_
zations indicated that any such
tour of America by the former 
Nazi finance minister last re
ported racatiODing in Ital$' lioold 
be met with sharp protests. 

Schacht recen~ refused to 
confirm or deny a report that be 
had accepted a top position in ttre 
Indonesian :financial sd:ministra
iion.. 

strogg:le, to the truce with the 1951, necessitating the forth- third have had a college educa- the Providence Hebrew Day School 
Arabs and to the eronomir, diffi- coming election. tion. and Ahal'B.th Sholom-rum~ seps
c:ulties of the young state. The Ne~·s second volume of _"Undoub ed1y one of the major rate school bmldings the report 
points are made that. the Israel I "History of Our Times ' has an reasons for the present lov. level points out that an others meet 
po u n d sold for less, that "a interesting resume of General of Hebrev. edUcat\on in ·Provi- in congregational and non-con
querulous truce~ vra.s maintained Mac.Arthur's activities in . the dence is tbe lack of a sufficiently gffgational buildings which were 
wUh the Arabs, that Qdollac con- 1 Ea.stern zones and his meeting professional stafl" of teachers. D not originally designed for school Jewish Athlete Heads 
tribuoons from the United St.ates with President Tnmmn. The report then goes on to ob- u..sse. 

bad dwindled.." rnternationa1 and nauona1 at- serve: "II the Jewish weekday 0ne school is housed in . -a For Pacific Tour 
A long J)8.l"llgraph covers th-e fairs: arts. sciences, business. edu- schools of Providence are to im- depressing, dilapidated frame 

s'tory o:f the naming of Jack Ger- cation, religion, books. movies, prove . . . they v.ill have to at- structure. 
Ing to the post of Minister of th-e theatre are corered in this his- tract a number of energetic., SAN FR.Al.'CISCO (A.JP - A 
ewnm-erce and Industi-y by Pre- torical analysis. idealistic young men and ViOIIlen "In another school. the class- Jewish athlete and forms: Y e 

The book section makes this brought up in American schools. rooms are in the basement-and s'8r v.as among 15 American 
TR :s RET&INS NILES interesiing reference lD John as ..-ell as in colleges of higher one of these c1assroom.s is too a.tbletes v.ho left here tms. week , 

WASHINGTON ( A.JP -Presi- j Hersey's "'The Wall": " A novel of JeTISh learning. who will con- small to allov. for a teachers desk. on a 'good will' tour of the 
dent Truman at a press con- _the Warsa..- ghetto under the s:ecrate tbemselVes to the cause of aA third held classes in the Hawaiian Island.s and Japan 
ference this '-eek sidestepped Nazis, though it 1i'&S burdened Jewish teaching." large synagogue auditorium with- under the ampiais of the Ns-
quertes on appointment of a sue- 1 with an a...-nard form - the Then. somewhat rhetortcal}y. out partitions separaUng the Uonal AAU. 
cessor to Jewish presidential ad- pa~ of an imagined historian the report asks : "But how can classes from ·one another;· the The star, Vic Prank Jr~ of 
Yisor David Niles and indicated he of the ghetu>-nevert.heless evoked Providence attract such teachers?" report points out.. And two other Philadelphia, will panicipate in 
expected Niles to return to dut.y the heroic resistance of a doomed <Editor·s note: The ansv;er to schools bold some or their classes 1 ttsck meets in Honolulu, Tokyo 
in the near future. P«Jple.. As an attempt to get in- trus question is included in the in the building of a P\lblic high and other Japanese ce.otas.. 

Iles. an advisor to the Presi- side the psychology of the Jews combined recommendations of the school. it adds. All 15 athletes. v.ere wume.rs of 
dent on minori ·es and cred.Ued under HiUer. and to face the o,eI-all committee, hich will be With the exception al the Sons first or secol\(I place in recent 
wit.b guiding the cbJef executive overwhelming horror of Ule con- desU with in next week's con- of Abraham and AharaUl Sholom. AAU 'meets coudueted in cali-
to mtory Ulroughou the bee c centraUon camps a.od the ener- eluding article.) all the schools are tocated in fornia. 
19f3 presidential campaign. re- minaUon f ctortes. it. was a WUl'k ancl&T Sch 1 Facilities residential sections.. Two schools Young Frank is expec:teci to 
~Uy resigned in order to rest in of grea imaginative .courage and The faculty of th-e Sunday -Temple Emanuel and Aharath star in the shot put and ~ 
.Israel st.eadY balance." Schools comes in for simllar cri- Soolom-ue in neighborhoods in events. 

: 
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· ~ · It's ·not\oci' late to get choice Save time. and trouble. L~t tn~ 
reservations at most,• outstar-1ciing Herald Travel Bureau arrange 'a 
vacation •reso'.rts. But it is too late glorious trip for you._ Just" call 

- to s·tart -investigating by yourself. DExter. 1-7388. • 
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Yes, tne Mapleh'urst 
thing to make your vacation a 
memorabie one! Enjoy the tux- . 
uriouS appointments · of a fine, 
completely modern hotel ' In a 
setting ·of unbelievable mountain 
beauty. And there's something 
doing- every minute of the day 
for those who 'Vant fun and 
frolic . . . Moun\aln Cilmblng, 
Golf, Tennis, Horseback Riding, 
Secluded Adventure Trallsr Swim
ming, Dancing, Movjes, Theatricals - everything for your 

::enjoyment! Yes, , play all day ... or relax to your heart's 
~ ~content at the Maplehurst. And remember, the food ts superb, 

roo - home-cooked meals a special . r • • dietary. laws. Gover-
.. nesses available fOr chil&ren. -

• · - · . MR. and MRS. H. SILVER, Owner-Managers Q · · ' The Maplehurst, Bethlehem, New Hampshire ' . "' 
right-: Mrs. Simon·- Gor

don, co-chairman; · Mrs-.. Archie 
Fain, chairma~. of Women's Divi
sion, G.J.C.; Mrs. Burton Finberg; 
c~irman_of. Vital -Gifts Day; M!s. 
Max Greenbaum, Mrs. Arthur 
S j e g·e l, co-chairmen. Standing, 
Mrs. Bertram Bernhardt, co-or
dinator. 
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Write for Folder ~ ' Young Jewish Scout Fi.ghts 
Flames ·To Save Two Torahs 

.MAKE EARLY ,RESERVATIONS-c fOR 
YOUR· V~ACATION! . ~PECI.AL EARLY 

SEASO~ RATES ARE 11N ·£Fif'ECT!· 

NEW BEDFORD, l\1ass. (AJP) 
~ -A young ;Jewish Boy Scout's 
·heroism in defying a raging fire 
to save, two Torahs in a smoke
engulfed Orthodox ,synagogue here 
earned the ·youth a special cita
tion and plaque this week from 
the,· National Boy Scouts of 
America headquarters. 

In the White , 
M·ountaina 

Jackson, 
New Hampshire 

A M!I\GNIFICENT ,. r 

VACATIOS ES.'.IA'l'E ., 
· -6F 0 1,000_ A9RES . ' 

-Private Golf Cour·se - Tennis : 
Courts . Sand Beach ,_ Crystal 1 
6 mile lake - Beach Cfub and 
Sun Deck : Solarium - Outdoor · 
Luncheons !:'en=M:a:r-tne - Dining 
Terrace (Dietary Laws). ' 

• 
Terrace Room Fo'r Dancing 

Mo't.'~:Y_ s+'~:;,\re 
· · • Special Foi· - ,,( _, 

Young- Single People 
$80 WEEKLY 

(Twin Beas) 
Providence Representative 
Herald T,r-avel Bureau 

· DE 1L7_388. _: 
t Abe H. Jacobson & Sons, 

M~nagement_ 

The,- scout, Herbert Seltzer,- 16, ,. 

Sailors Qu.it Sa~ks 

: _F9r Lox ·antl Bagel 
. ' . 

· CHICAGO · <AJPl-Recruits ·· at 
the Naval Traiping Center, Great 
I,ak_e$..=P}ak_e....J~ ..ctheir • .business to 
attend · Sunday mornfng cho.w 
these days . 

· The gobs pass up sack· time for 
twice monthly Sunday morfong 
lox and bagel breakfasts spon
sored by posts and aµxiliaries of 
the .Iewish War Veterans here. . . 

The lox and bagel menu· is pre
pared by JWV volunteers who rise 

· not later than 6 a.m. · and travel 
as much -as 50 miles · to serve the 
·sailo'rs and waves, A, Ovrum Tap
pe'r , J ewish Sent.inel culumnist i'e-
ports. · 

• L.uxurto'us p.c:commodatlons 
· • Big Time Broadway Shows

\ 1st Run Mov1e·s 
e Marine Terrace, Dancing 'neath 

the Stars to TWO ORCHESTRAS 
• All Sports Facllitles ' 
'• Amer'lcan Jewls1' Cuisine 
• Spring-fed Swimming Pool 

.Electric Sprfy Shower 

• Pollen-free Air 

Fe~turing
THE FAMOUS 18 HOLE 

·~line' 
GOLF COURSE 

Call or ll'rile fur JJl'ocl11m1 l-1-8 At'Ot1r Front 
N. Y.-JS W. 42nd St., Nl ,, Yolk 11 • C .. lclierlng 4-6011 Door For the Fintsl 
IIOSfON-1846 Commonwecllth Avenue • ASplnwall 7-2752 '-' -.1.,. .J ..,J In Food,., 

~- Harry Scheiner • Mgr. , ............. ...- /J's TOWNLEYS 
, j D1r1ttors • Harry Elgort • Ben H, Schwartzman FIFTH AVENUE .,,, ~-~Y•1:t8-~"·"'!.~"·!"""·-~,t" 1;,,. ',,v,~.--.,- ~·.,/, .. -- ., -..< ... ~ .--··, . • 

a member of Troop 8, a scout 
group sponsored by the Tifereth 
Israel synagogue n.ere, was at
tending his weekly scout meeting 
at the Community Center when a 
passer-by rushed into t:he room to 
report a fire in .the next door 
Ahavas Achim Synagogue. · -

Se 1 t z er alre~dy holds the Ner 
Tamid Award, the highest award 
in Jewish scouting. • 

Seltzer turned in the 'alarm; 
then . with a fireman1 rushed 
through the burning synagogue to 
carry the ' Torahs to safety. The 
youth was nearly overcome by the 
smoke, but managed to escape the 
buildir_ig w1 th the aid of the fire-
men. 

--'I Enjo_y Outstandi!"g - Meals I Finest American:Jewish· 
• Cuisine, - . 

Olympic Swimming Pool ·. 
' With Submarine Lights I · 'Midnite Swimming I 

,, Informal Lif~ • All Sports 
-In recognition of his bravery TROPHY AWARDS WEEKLY . 

. • • . ' , To Outstanding Tournaiuent Seltze1 was awa1ded a _special Winners In All>Sports 

citation by Dr. Harry Lasker dis• l BERNIE BAKER ·J· . · '. Genial Master of Ceremonies 
rector of the J ew1sh , Relat10ns Shows • Orchestra . Dancing 
Committee of the Boy Scouts of A'TTRACTIVE RATES 

·· A L:f , S t·- Write or Phone: Moodus 1 Ame1 rca. I e cou , young Irv Pivnick, Owner-Director 

~~(b/MfNe COUNTRY . 
CLUB. 

-

-,~G-LAKE, H~MILTON COUNTY, N, Y, 
"In the Heart of the lldirondacJrs" 

- GORGEOUS GOLDEN SAND BEACH - Bathers' Luncheons -
Water ,Sports- Boating- 1svening Beach Parties. NIGHTLY 

DANCING Both Indoors & Under the Stars- ENTERTAINMENT in "THE 
MUSIC BOX" Featuring: ROBERTA; STAN FREE Trio; Bob MAURICE, MC; 

' FRED ASTA:1-RE Dancers. Magnificent Private Scenic GOLF COURSE
Championship TENNIS COURTS- Class Tennis & Dancing Lessons Cozy Bar. 

. FAMOUS FOR FOOD 
Write for Brochure and Complet; Information 

or Phone Long Lake 1-2 

IN PERSONI 

·MOLLY· PICON 
With * TOVA RONNI * RONNIE HAY'ES * ARTHUR LAVAL * RONALD CASSINI * BOB· SUITOR 

in ~ magnificent evening's- entertainment 

ALEX LOWENTHAL of Pittsburg, Speaker 

CASINO 
NARRAGANSE,TT PIER 

SAY.UR D,~ ·Y J~}~:Ia 
Sponsored by "Bonds of Israel" Committee 

ADMISSION FR _EE! 
• 



!! 

• 

The program, free to the pub)ic, 
is sponsored by the Rhode Is-land 
committee for the Bonds of Israel 
Government. ' . . 

MR . . AND MRS. MILTON WllNKLER are shown after their 
recent marriage at the Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. Winkler is the forme~ 
Eileen D~bin of 205 Princeton Avenue. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Mr. Lowentha( a · graduate of 
Ya,le University, has · toured this 
country tb explain the- needs of 
the J'ews in Israel, and the cur
rent economic and social situa
tion in the Holy Land. In order· to 
aid in the rapid absorption of. 
hundreds of thousands of newcom
ers to Israel, Lowenthal, together 
with other prominent American 
leaders, met wi.th Israel govern
ment o._fficials in Jerusal~m to 
evolve a three-year development 
pi·ogram for Israel. The major 
financing for this program will 
come from the' Bond Issue, which 
will aid in the realization of rs~ 

~WEINSTEIN'S· 
LAKE PE'ARL MANOR 

Wrentham, Mass. 
... , :.. ~Q.11.Jl.O,,l/lU •• A _ 

Make Reservations Now 
For Your Vacation 

STRICT D:Q!:.,.J'AF,Y LAWS 
Available For · Weddin&-s 

and Parties 

Special Dinners 
phone Wrentham 325 

/ 

'family -Now Has 3 

In Chaplain's Offi.ce _ - . 
NEW YORK - ' Rabbi Morton 

Lifshutz became the third mem
ber of his family engaged in . the 
military chaplaincy pro g 1, am 
when he was commissionea a first 
lie\J.tenaat in· tht P . S. Army 
Chaplains Corps · this week, it 
was i·eported----by ,the D,ivision of 
Religious Activities of the Na
tional J'ewisn Welfave Board· 
(JWB). • .. - _;' 

Morton, who 0 ha·s been . assigned 
to tne 101st Airborne Division; at 
Cainp Breckenridge, Ind., is the • 
·oro'tnei_. 'of, .'Chaplain Osca.r M.' 
Lifshu.tz, on active chaplaincy , .• 
duty in Korea since the first 
month of fighting there. Miss 
Ellen Lifshutz, sister of '-the two -
Jewish' chaplains, is employed ' in 
the Office of tl,e Chief, of ChaiP
lains 'in Washington, ·D. C. They 
are the children of Harry Lifshutz, 
of Washington. 

' rael's potential as the key indus- I trial nation of the ]\'1iddle East. 

... 
Inform~! young active dowd. 
Free_ inscruC:cion .in riding, swim-~ 
(l!.ing, tei:inis, archery, dancing. 
Hundreds of rolling acres. Pri~ 

_i,ate !alee. ·· Professional softball 
. field, night lights.; Large staff,_ 
·planned activities, en~ertainment. 
American-Jewish table. 

·~&11)Ufff ' w,;,e lor ~or ~ooiclet, Or Phone-Moodue 7 
P~AYGRO UND • MOODUS, CONNECTICUT , 

MAKE Y.:OUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR-A 
. . PLEASANT VACATION AT 

~-ov·ICK'S HOTEt. 
VILLAGE STREET ¥ILLIS, ~SS: 

$35 per person per week . 
SOCIAL DIRECTOR - SWIMMING / 

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATE!t IN ROOMS 
, A vailabl~ For 

Wedding Parties - Banquets - Bar Mitzvahs and Outings 
Full Course Dinner - $2.00 per plate · 

Write, or Phone Millis 133, Ring 2 

EVERYTHJ 
• FoR tHt Na PLus 

VACA PERFtcr 
Invest y TION, 
ly and o11, holfda ' 

f1111 at tet extra Y dollars IV/ 
o11, easy t divldenii se. 

IS HOLE . o llke low s of 
001, ao rates. -

Cot, •• ,,,,.,,,, UR$£ 
0,41fa,,,; •110,,,, • tr,,,,,. . '"''" .. ' l,41fos 7~1111111,r 

lleraJd CaJJ 
TraveJ 

' lll!; l-73s:llreau 

THE MAPLES 
11 Perkins Avenue 

Narra~ansett Pier 

ROOMS ·WITH 
KITCHEN PRIVILEGES 

Lowenthal to Speak1 _--'----------

• NEW ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 
• CLEAN AND MODERN , 

• TRANSPORTATION TO AND 
FROM BEACH 

HO 1-0561 
ufn 

... . ' . . 

At '-Pier Cat,hering 
. , . \ ':" ... 

Alex Lowenthal, prominent 
·Pittsburgh · business man and 
member of the board df governors 
of the , American Financial . and 

. Development Corporation for Is
rael which is ·.currently offering 
Americans the $500,000,000 State 
of Israel Independence Bond Is-

Wo buy only the 
BEST C,,uol;ty Meols 
.,nd Vegotable, , •. 
•nd u,e the fin11t in
iredients, when cook
ing in our clHn, 
modern •itc~en, 

_ FteESH, TENDEfl,° Even though th·o cost 
of MHh has risen,: 
we m1int1in low 
Prices becau.11 of our 
small margin of profit 
ind l1r91 yolume. 

TrHt tho ,,mny to a Dollclo"' 

FULL Cour11 SUNDAY Dlontr 

O la Hty f• m•~• • t,mptint Hlecfio~ f,o,. ,~;;- •e,i,d 
choiu1 011 ou, M,nv. Our Coff .. I• lnclu.il,d ,,.J top, off 
fhefflHI. 

There it No reason, why everyone 
should Ht 1t the · same time. 
Com" in betwHn the peek ho'Ur, 
and be seated promptly in I cam. 
lortoblo booth. 

C.mlorfol,ly Air,ConJitioneJ 

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT ANYTIME 

. i)JfHl:t•J~'(!i 
AMERICAN w CHINES( Restaurant No 

liquor 
s,,..J 102 Westminster St.-Nexl lo fhe Arcade-GA 1•2510 ~ 

__ ;;;;_;;:;;;:;-:;. · ~ oev:e be 3 m ~,. IMta-ffl ~~ 
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SVD COHEN: 
Extra! -- Man Bites Dog! 

~ s ... 
• T~e life of the baseball !!.1-ana- they cannot and should not suf-
~ ger is not an easy lot. That is· fer in silence, that they should e ..an accepted fact on- the part of place the blame somewhere else 

. ~ players and fans alike. It is whe~ the . club is not winning. 
r;.. commonly known that when a Puttmg this blame on their own 
.• club is not going good, the owner shoulders seems to be out of the 9 will fire the manager, when act- question-and admitting that the 
~ ually he should fire a pack of his club is not really as good as it 
~ players_ and get the ma~ager seemed to ,be on paper is ridicu-' = somethmg. good to work with. lous. They have the clippings to 

. Newspaper men will tell their prove it. 
~ readers that a manager has little And so we have the new phili to q_o with the ac_tual playing of osophy of the big league manager, 
f"1 the game, that his strategy fol- as practiced by Eddie Sawyer and 
.., lows a routine course that any Chuck Dressen, both of whom have 
f"1 othe~ manager _w~uld adopt. 'They. said nasty things about some of 
~ Slll1;1 1t up that 1t 1s not thE:_ mana- their own players, and trumped ARNOLD MORTON S PA :d N , 
f"1 ~er s fault if the club goes sour, up stories to explain away certain son of Mrs. Celia Spahn of Rugby 
8 m most cases----:therefore, why fire . defects: Street who was Bar Mitzvah re
i> the m~nager? Dressen has a club which is cently. · Mrs. Spahn held open i So 1t goes, J nd the best sort of acknowledged to be the best in house. Guests included her broth-
0.. p~oof seems to ~e that a ma~ager the majors, a club which, it is ers and sisters~in-law, Major and 
f"1 with good matenal usually finishes said, should win the pennant by Mrs. Arthur Greenberg of Inde= at or ar~und the top, while a man- 25 games, and should °break the .pendence, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Shel
E--c ag~r with not-so-good material all-time ·rec.ord for games won. don K. Greenberg of Orangebury, 

finishes not-so-good. · Chuck • shou1d know better but N. Y., and Max Zusman of Water-

, 

• • • apparently doesn't . He .is ~rt- bury, Co~. . 
The foregoing is brought out ing because · his Dodgers, while Arnold IS t?e paternal ~andson 

just to se~ the theme. But now comfortably ahead, show. no in- of Mrs. Fanmi; Sp'."hn. His ~ater
something phenomenal has begun clination to act as the super team: nal grandparent IS Mrs. Samuel 
to happen. The managers. who they are rated in the papers. Greenberg. 
up to now have suffered in silence Brooklyn is the best team in the -------------
when t!}eir fortunes changed National League. Period. Noth- Now this might be i? order ex~ 
from .better to worse, and sat ing more. . cept that._ everyone except Sawyer 
back on their reputations and But Dressen fears it will be said seems to kno~ that the Phillies 
their h igh standing with their he did not get the most out of a were over their heads last year, 
players, owners and the news- super sq.uad. So he publicly puts. and even so, barely won the pe~
paperm:en, suddenly have started the blast on one of his pitchers nant' on t~e last day_of _the sea~ 
to fight back. who, he says, is gutless. This, you son-that 1t took the rmracle of 

It is as if some of these men see, will explain to the public why Konstanty _ t? P~ ·them over in 
have set. up their extensive press the manager with--the super team 1950 d~sp1te t~e1r oyerall play. 

- clippings as bibles, and feel that cannot get sµper results. It's -the Cu:t Simmons is gone, an~ the 
players' fault. Note: the record team Just .cannot generate the 
of the particular pitcher in ques- sort of spirit that carried it along 
tion has never been impressive; last year. . . 

= Get = 
- = _ Greater Results _ 
~ · from ~ 
i Your Advertising i 
~ * § ~ 2 = Many small and large bual- = = = § ness fimis use the services of ~ 

~ this advertising agency to get =_= 

greater returns from their ad- . = = ~ vertising Investment. We can ~ 

= ))elp you too. = 

he is no ·better or worse than he Sawyer really has no explam
ever has been. If his problem is ~ g to do. His job_ is. secure and 
lack of guts, a public blastmg his team has no p1tcheJ to offset 
would _ seem to be the way NOT _ · 
to help him overcome it . . . . 

Now comes the sad tale of Eddie 
Sawyer, a gent ,who in the past 
few years has been accustomed to 
a giant share of the headlines. 
When this affable native of 
Westerly reads his press notices, 
he finds that he is a v.ronderful 
guy, a resourceful manager, has a 
wonderful \vay with youngsters, 
that his players. worship him and 
would gladly ~ump into the path 
of a runaway locomotive at his 

Simmons' loss and Konstanty's · So the man bites the dog, and 
off year defect ion. Why nialte a the bewildered hound, who has re
fuss about nothing? mained Joyal and worshipful of his 

But no. Sawyer must accuse· master as every good dog should 
his men of let ting him down, of be, wonders what brought about 
laying down on the job. He says the sudden change . in his• hero. 
they lived too- weli durmg spring Poor pooch . . . if he could only · 
training, as if that makes any read press clippings! • 
difference to a ball player's abilit y, 

JAMES 
COLDSMITH 

I 

l'nsurance of 
Every Type 

and he puts the blast on Mike 
Goliat. whom he accuses of lack 
of effort. Note : Goliat never was 
a top-notch man. He is a medi
ocre hitter who last year stepped 
up to a fe.w shades above medi
ocrity. Even though last season 
seems to have gone to his head, 
according to some reports. he is 
ha,rdly important enough in the 
Phillies' scheme of things. to rate 
public abuse, except that he made 805 Industrial Trust Bid&'. 
a convenient target. And it cer
tainly cannot be expected to im- • Phone 
prove the team's chances· or JA 1-3900 

Residence 
DE i-'2'75 

frame of mind. 

Want To Sell Your House? 
Want Immediate Action? 

CALL 

SYDNEY_-
Inquire About The New Multiple-Listing Service Of The 

Providence Real Estate Board · 

GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823. 

Don't Let It Worry You! 

BODY WORK 
Done by our experts will make it 
look like new. Let their knowledge 
and long experience get you tbe 
most for the least . . 

Come in for a free estimate 

CHASE AUTO BODY WORKS 
318 FOUNTAIN STREET DE:der 1'-3684 

Est. 1909-40 Yea.n; 

§ § 

= * = § § 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
87 We ybosset St .. Providence, R. I. 

/oseph Finkle 
Archie FJnlcJe 

, .= 

behest. - · 
Poor Eddie. Last year he had to 

fight off the writers who wanted 
daily interviews about what he had 
for breakfast and how many times 
he normally yawns in the morn
ing. This season, along with Jim 
Konstanty, he is the · forgotten 
man. The limelight was sweet and 
habit-forming. Sawyer doesn•i like 
the change. So he tries to get back 
by laying the ~lame on his team. 

. asoNAL USE 
~ f01l ' 1us1NESS us~ 
& f01l 8 ,. 

" Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEAL TH 

INSURANCE 
Wrtt ten B11 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance-Annuities 

Your I n quiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

635 Industrial Trust Bid .. GAspee 1-3812 

; 

Providence, B. L 

c::) 

You can depend upon us for the right 

answer in Personal or Business money 

problems. 

BRING YOUR MONEY PROBLEMS TO 

<lite B~ 'kl~ 'l/<UI, eome IIJ.iMit 

OF PROVIDENCE 
N EXT TO THE ARCADE 

~ 
FREE PARKING 

ASK. FOR DETAILS 

Telephone Plantations 1-1000 
OPtN tACH FRIDAY UNTIL 5:30 P,M. 

PAWTUCKET • OlNlYYlll[ • WOONSOCKET • WEST WARWICK • NlWPORT ~ WUTlRLY 
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